
FALL INTO FAIRMONT PACIFIC RIM! 
MAKE A SPLASH
Heated Rooftop Pool

Open daily from 6:00am – 10:00pm
for all registered hotel guests &  
residents.

Enjoy spectacular views of Coal 
Harbour and the North Shore 
Mountains from the rooftop pool and 
Jacuzzi, located on the 
sixth floor of the hotel.

WORK IT OUT
Health Club

Open daily from 6:00am – 10:00pm

Re-energize at our state-of-the-art 
fully equipped, 2,100 square foot fit-
ness facility located on the fifth floor, 
open with physical distancing.  

Equipped with TechnoGym Excite 
equipment, there are a variety of 
ellipticals, treadmills, and bikes. 
The movement studio features a 
kinesis machine and the studio is 
also available for yoga, Pilates, and 
stretching.

RELAX, RENEW, REFRESH
Willow Stream Spa

Monday – Wednesday: 9:30am – 6:30pm
Thursday – Sunday: 8:30am – 9:00pm

Advance reservations are required and can be 
made by visiting bit.ly/bookWSS.

Our downtown Vancouver day spa is perched 
on the fifth floor of the hotel; with a focus 
on the pure and natural. Enjoy our relaxation 
pods, fireplaces, Jacuzzi hot tubs, steam 
rooms, and infrared sauna for up to one hour 
post treatment. 

View our treatment menu online at bit.ly/
WSStreatments. For questions, please call 
Willow Stream Spa at 604 695 5550.

ARTISTIC COLLECTION
Taschen Library

Located on the second floor of the 
hotel, TASCHEN Library presents 
a diverse portfolio of eye-catching 
books that celebrate innovation and 
cultural creativity. 

Over 275 books are available, 
ranging from TASCHEN’s affordable 
artist monographs to their prestigious 
limited and signed Collector’s 
Editions.

The TASCHEN Library is available 
by private appointment only, 
bookable via dialing 604 695 5300. 

Amenities and Activities Guide

http://bit.ly/bookWSS
http://bit.ly/WSStreatments
http://bit.ly/WSStreatments
https://www.taschen.com/


WE HAVE GREAT TASTE
In-Room Dining

Breakfast Menu: Daily, 7:00am – 
11:00am
All-Day Menu: Daily, 11:00am – 
11:00pm
Late Night Menu: Daily, 11:00pm – 
7:00am

To place an order: dial 5571 from 
your guest room phone.

THIS IS HOW WE ROLL 
The Lobby Lounge & RawBar

Open Monday – Wednesday from 
9:00am – 11:00pm, Thursday – 
Saturday from 10:00am – 12:00am 
and Sunday from 10:00am – 11:00pm 
serving lounge favourites, hand-crafted 
cocktails, and 100% Ocean Wise sushi.

For more information, visit
lobbyloungerawbar.com

WHERE DAY BLURS 
INTO NIGHT  
Botanist

Dinner Service: Tuesday –
Saturday from 5:30pm – 10:00pm  
Breakfast Service: Monday - Friday 
from 7:00am - 11:00am and Saturday 
& Sunday from 7:00am - 10:30am
Weekend Brunch: Saturday & Sunday 
from 11:00am – 2:00pm.

Reservations are strongly recommended.

For more information, visit 
botanistrestaurant.com

ART, MUSIC, FASHION
It’s in our DNA

Modern and artist details woven throughout Fairmont Pacific Rim offer 
a sense of the unexpected. Learn more about what’s new in art, music, 
fashion, drinking + dining, entertainment and wellness on Pacific Rim 
Life. Each pillar is the pulse of Fairmont Pacific Rim’s DNA, and the 
core of Vancouver’s vibrant social scene. 

Let’s get social! Tag @fairmontpacific or #pacificrimlife to showcase 
your stay.

http://www.lobbyloungerawbar.com
https://www.botanistrestaurant.com/reservations/
http://www.botanistrestaurant.com
http://www.pacificrimlife.com/
http://www.pacificrimlife.com/
https://www.instagram.com/fairmontpacific


JEWELRY ALWAYS FITS     
Leah Alexandra Jewelry Pop-Up

Open Sunday – Monday: 11:00am – 5:00pm
Tuesday – Saturday: 11:00am – 7:00pm

Leah Alexandra Jewelry has temporarily moved into the retail 
space located in the lobby.

The space is part of a residency program that will see various 
brands occupying the space throughout the year. Designed and 
made in her Vancouver studio, Leah Alexandra’s jewelry is meant 
to be loved and treasured around the world for years to come. 

Shop the entire collection plus an exclusive selection of   
one-of-a-kind pieces until December, 2021.

MONEYBOY + MONEYGIRL
Douglas Coupland

Fairmont Pacific Rim is home to a growing 
international art collection. Recently, the hotel has 
become the latest resting place of Douglas Coupland‘s 
two-meter tall Japanese mascot figure ‘Moneyboy’ and 
‘Moneygirl.’ The two figures take center stage atop the 
marble fireplace in The Lobby Lounge. 

To fuel an artful passion, Fairmont Pacific Rim invites 
you to discover the art and artistry of the hotel’s 
growing international art collection. 

Click here to learn more.

For all other inquiries, please text 604 800 7880 and someone from our team will be happy to assist. 
Stay up to date with all of Fairmont Pacific Rim’s happenings at pacificrimlife.com.

HAPPY HOUR IS THE BEST HOUR 
Guest Room Minibar

The minibar has been temporarily removed from your 
guest room. Please dial “0” to order any of the below 
items:
• Spirits: Rum, Scotch, Gin, Rye $9.00
• Wine: Red or White $26.00    
 Sparkling $16.00
• Beer $8.00
• Cider $6.50
• Pop $4.00
• Energy Drink $6.00
• Sparkling water $6.00
• Still water $3.00

https://www.pacificrimlife.com/leah-alexandra-jewelry-pop-up-at-fairmont-pacific-rim/
https://www.fairmont.com/pacific-rim-vancouver/pdfs/vpr-art-brochure-building-artistry/
http://www.pacificrimlife.com.


VANCITY – BEST CITY     
Must-See Activities While in Vancouver

Experience all that Vancouver has to offer, including world renowned Stanley Park, endless diverse dining options, legendary 
cocktail bars, public art installations and more! Stroll through historic Gastown, explore the open air market at Granville Island, or 
make your way through the exhibitions at the Vancouver Art Gallery.

MUSIC TO OUR EARS
Vancouver Symphony Orchestra

Founded in 1919, the Grammy and  
Juno-award winning Vancouver 
Symphony Orchestra (VSO) is the third 
largest orchestra in Canada, the largest 
arts organizations in Western Canada, 
and one of the few orchestras in North 
America to have its own music school.

Located at The Orpheum Theatre, 601 
Smithe Street, Vancouver

OPEN AIR MARKET
Granville Island Public Market

A local favourite located under the
Granville Street Bridge, the Public 
Market at Granville Island is the 
centerpiece of the island. 

The market, open seven days a
week, is home to colourful food, produce
stores, and handcrafted local products.
 
Located at 1689 Johnston Street, 
Vancouver

#ART MAKES US
Vancouver Art Gallery

Recognized as one of North America’s
most respected and innovative visual art
institutions, the Vancouver Art Gallery
is home to some ground-breaking
exhibitions and internationally acclaimed
artwork. Located in the centre of the
downtown core, it’s the perfect place
to spend an afternoon strolling through
before enjoying a local food truck 
takeaway on the steps of the gallery.

Located at 750 Hornby Street, Vancouver

https://granvilleisland.com/public-market
https://granvilleisland.com/public-market
http://www.vanartgallery.bc.ca/

